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. tar.mr. E. W. Frazier lel our travelint,
authorized to receive subscriptiOns, collect moneys,

for the In.defenckneßeputhijean.
Qs' Wanted on subieription, at this office, wheat,

corn, rye, buckwheat, oats, wosotl, and cart—the last
two immediately and in any quantities.

. off- The satiation of our readers is galled. to the
advertisement ofDr. smith,pf Rochester, in another
column. Dr. Smiths now claiming at the Franklin
Hotel in Montrose, for the purplA of treating cases
of Catarrh and diseases of 46. throat and lungs.
He willbe at the American H+l, in Tunkhannock,
Nov. -3, and remain live days. •

'The Locomotive Virginia, belonging to the'Delaware and Lackawanna Railrom.r, exploded in the
yard —at Scranton, on Monday last. Robert Stowell,
the engineer, Wm. Brown, the fireman, Mr. Swartz,
and 'two others whose names are =known, ! were
killed. •The engine is.a complete wreck.

,Trobably there never wis an election before
in which both parties were so well pleased as that
lately. held in this Statse. The Itepublicans.offnurse
are pleased' with the fact that—thotigh we didn't
half try—ever,' man for whom we Voted, on the lo-
cal or State ticket, is elected. And we are pleased
with -the thought that a good majority against the
Shamo.criey this year, is a pretty fur indication that
we shall caivy,the State against them and elect a Re-
publican Pretident next year.

Our:opponents are also yeti much pleased, or pro-
fess to be,_ with theresult.. They actually crow over
it : much as we have, seen a youbg rooster, after be-
ing handsomely whipped by another and driven out
of the barnyard, crawl around behind the barn and
thereflap his aings and croW;tei xhink that the whip:
ping was no worse! It i..evident that we must
give them a severer:heating, next! year, if we wish to

keep them civil. .l

"Probably the Sham :Dnioeracy sill "take
some pains to put such men in nomination next yeay
as will be "worth laboring for ;r .for the ifoniroar
Democrat saya;in commentingon the election just
past : - ,

,

"Looking,at the matter fairly,! we see no reason
to feel discouraged; but erery reason for feeling cer-
tain that when olir'party..krx alhibg worth labor-
ingfor it willroue its-energies nd enter the field
-with not only the disposition but! the ability to con-

' •quer." • _ .
It would bc, a pity to be beaten again for rio other

reason than that the ticket they had Londnated 'wa.;
not " worth laboring for."' -

tir The vote in Wyoming county toots up as fol-
lows : Democratic—Riphirdson iL. Wrizht, '1,.7:: ;
johri Rowe, 942; 'Thomas JohnSon, Senator, f13(0 ;

Geo. D. Jackson, Representatite, 1009 ; ' Samuel
- (lakes, Reprftentative, 950; Rawly Sickler, Di•rriet

, Attorney, 908 ; Lewis Armstrting, Commissioner,
956; 'Theodiire Shaw,.Auditor,l 963. Rfpublican

cii llet—Thomas E. Cochran „" ; William IL Reim, 734;
George Lvadori, Senat -. ; Jitmes Masters, Rep-

" resentive, 621 Jacob M Representative, 585;
Richard P. Ross, District tt(7.l.lley, 790; Henr*
Roberts, Commissioner, 7E6 ; D . IA. Rardiell, Audi-
tor, 719 ;. Thoinas A. Miller, Co. Surveyor, 75:9:
Democratic raojorities.—Wright; 194 ; Rowe. 208;
Johnson, 135; Jackson over Misters, 358;_ (lakes
over Moser, 265 ; Sickler,:llB4 Armstrong, 164 ;
Shaw, 244. -;

•

lir The cote for SenatorfirtT64 Di at; fol-
lows: GEO.AGT: Lii:DOX—Su.siielanna,9 .„,s3.4; Brad-
ford, 3,101; Wowing, ;9:5 ;Ilirau, 339. Tut):
Jou.sos—Smiquelnuma, 2,i;81 Bradford, 1,683;.,
Wyoming, 980; Sullivan, 4b3. ~andon's majority.,

~771, Montrote .Dratorral the principle of
the boy wbOwhistles in the dark'to, keep. his courage

-taP—claims a DemoCritic gain in this county of 451,
To show thit the editor gets o. nearer' the truth
than usual when he makes that statement we give
the vote of that party in the con ty for this year and
three years past, as follows: In 1856, for Buchanan
2548.; in 1857 for Packer, 241. • in 185S, for Por-
ter, 1954; in

1851,for
Wright, it4.)91.

It 101 be perceived Loin the above figures that the
hunkervote In the county is .15711eis- this, year thanit was in 1653,318less than it nits in 1557 andhuly
137 more than it was last Year.] It muserequire a
brilliant Mathematical genius to cipher .out from
these figures a " Democratic' gain of 451. We sup-
pose that about 137 men in the party were disgusted
with their,ranning "old line whips" last year, and
staid atborne.

TheRep -jablican vote in the county for the -same
jou; yearn, wallas folloaa:. In 1i3:,6, Fremont; :037.1;
in 1857, Wihnot, 3224 ; 'lB5B, Read, ;in
185A,T,ochran,2807: , These Ignres how'a large

,body of Republicansin reserve, Tito, it is true, ought
to have been at the polls this yenr, but who-will un-

_doubtedly be on hand to help,' elect a Republican
President in 1860.

•
•

tir We give much of our sintce„ this week, in
anaccount of the mad attempt ofi" old John Brown,",
•atReams statosiety, to exeite'arye insurrection in
-Virginia. From the aketch•of e life of this indg
tidualgiven on our first page, t ereader 'will 'under'g
stand the train of events which have in all preload'.
itY unhinged the reason of Bro n and made him a. .

monomaniac on the subject o freeing slaves and
pelting slaveholders.

, . .

:While all parties condemn the unlawful enterprisewhich has terminated so suddenly 4ild so fatally, the
champions and apologists-of slavery oppression.seek
to -fasten the guilt of transaction upon the

• publican party. Nothing could he more nnju It
is.adistinctly avowed 'doctrine ) of our party that,
as the.States are sovereign an sd'slavery is a local af.

• fair ofthe States, we have no right under the Con.stiMtion 'to interfere with its existence in any. State.
Iratiofished,it must be by the Stales themselves in
which it exists.

Brown does not claim toactfur or with any party.Ever since his conflicts with }he Missouri BolderRuffians in Kansas—in whiChtlieta two or more,
of hissons lost their lives--hems been nt deadlyfend with slavery and theniaveholders. And if thedoughfacea who are so eagel- tocharge Lis acts uponothers, would lionestly search furthe rnigin of thii
wild raid upon "old Virginia's Ishore,7 they wouldfind it in the guilt* inactivity of!the federal authori-ttes.w en calked upon to protect the peaceful settlersof Kansas against Border Ruffian Unladen.. If theGovernment had been half as prompt to repel thearmed hordes that poured over the Missouri borderand ravaged with fire and sword the plains of Kansas,as It was to put down the Hit Ferry insurrec-tion, we should never have heard of "Ossawattomie,Rrown" in Virginia. • But the ptople ofKansas were

k
'left to repel force by force. Brpwn thereby lbeeatnecoped in open skarfare ,nith ishiveholders, and ut.times not on!, drovetheni hue oft of' the Territoryhtitfollowed them into Rissoun ; and the elmse.-•queue:a is that he has become Itt• filibuster dpuhist

- starer* end; Elite that otherfiffibuster chief, Walker,
has braved thelederalpowers and,futed out auj
laWfto expedition trader their I very noses: Ent,
thoigh-his crime is surely no greater than tha'F ofthe-Border Ruffians who nairtleredFree State • menin Kansas, aw of Walker and hismen who levy war-againstpeople at .peace with our , goverment, . his
punishment will be tar (Efferent— lie. will have to
WIRT fur kis crimes with bfi lira Known 'Fry.

S

- -

slatcry Inurik*4 in thins so far from ing pun.ished,.are rewarded triqt office and-ettiolu. ents bythe federal mvrernmetit.l Fliliboster Genera Walkerbecomes &hero, Mid acommodcire is chided for in.tempting his.nnlawful'and murderous ehteprises ioCentral AmetPa. )! • .
Ne do not Minden these things as any re son whySohn-Brown mid his doMpanions should notlbe, pun-irbed for their grave offences" but only to show thatthe,governine4_of tklq' United Buttes; as'adminis-tered by the, Sham Diniocracy, is a partial land un-just governmetit—wihting at and often. rewardingcrimes cemtniqed in tivihalf of slavery, but 'eager topunish those clommictia against it.. To, liavc the

government in -such haNi js will endanger the peaceand perpetuity, of thii • nion. nith.a Republican-administration, enuailli.ready .to "enforce the lawsagainst all effende`fic'hi shouldhave had no fillibua.terexpeditions iigain42;heiglrboring countries, no'pi--ratted slave tripling wttli Africa, no border ruffian
outrages-in Kansas, and no "abolition " insurmtionsin Virginia. -

Second Annual E 4 of the -Burford Agri-
cultural and -Mahanical Ar,socia,ion.
."• - "

'The Second Annual Fair and Exhibition, i or the
narford Agliculturid and Mechanical Association was
held on Thur.stlity, 0c413, 1859. The weather was
very favorar ble,!asnd CO was a large -gathering ,of'people. The dlsplay e 4 horses, stock, and Plqduce
was such as lobo honni. to anyplade:, The 'vegeta-.blo produatiqaiandfrn[t were excellent, and-the fan-
cy-work was tip creditable to the ladies.l- Thereseems -to be ingrowing.' terest in the conininnitr for.the promotion tartle wicultural interest ; iand we
can but feel that thesel Onnual exhibitions will be nbenefit to all.Who participate therein. .After li.tening to alsflort but interesting -addressby Rev. A. millet, the tiudges made the killowingawardsl, )1 r'• ,4 - -
. FAms.--Ilts:rstallii:so, E. Tucker, of Jackson ; 2,1A. D. Core, OfJacksonk The only two stallions mi-
tered for coniraititiorid-kllest brood mare and colt,M. Oakleyk 223;, Asa, Ti s, of Lenoi.- Best , singlet .horse, C. IL Millcr;' 24 r A. M. Tiffany. • Bcst pairmatched borsesfor allwoik,'H Marcy. Lenox , I 2.1,E U Darnes, Jilrkfott.; ?,Wizt,pair ft-year-old cult?, F.C Deck. Best pi?de ,d.. \W T Read. Best 2-yr-old
colts, A II SelElqlll. , i,!. do., J W White, Lenox.—
Best pair vearlilg. Os Parish- Tiffany. Bestsingledo, Win ilnitiloge •i2, II M Jones. Best: pairsucking colts, .yired Ty ''r: Best single do., MAkilr...

i
ley , 2,1, Asa Tins. phsV pair, mules,- II II Wilcox ;1\2d, F Tingfey4 fp,.

„ , , •

The -committee Wislio:i' State that there were , so.many colts entered for;' Ilipetftion -that they.foand itextremely difficult to. id -,:ide. , ' s-- '
Bulls and' Crars.-.-INt Durham ,bull, D E Whit.T

ney; 2d, G A Lindsey;., Best Deven do., Jos. Me.
Connell; 2d do., I. C;;Vion. Best -Grade do., S F.Carpenter '., 2(l,!Sheptfald Carpenter. Bcst cow, IiF. Whitney ; 2tl, A B I%;,eantans; ltd, r. N ,Carpeider.

~(4,7 a and Sff,rx.- I .l3iist pair oxen, H H Jones ;..._.
2-d, Hairy Harding, tfil:dion ; t;d; IIRichardson. 'Best
pair al:iv;w-old ets-, D:K Oakley; 2,1, Geo.-Lewis ;

:;d, Azor Thatcher. it Irt pair ..I.rear-old do., E CPeck ; 2,1, I, I. Forsyth i sd, F. C Ellsworth. - Chas.1Tingliy, Freern,ol Tiny, Stephen Compra; and Go.Belcher, each calribitii4 fine pair of •ITr•old oxen.Ycnn..l Sf,r47:-.—BeMiPurblini beifer,'2, yea old.CfJ Bnl,eock. , Best Begon Grade do., ABStlainitns;- 2(1, E N-Carrw4der. 134 d do. yearling heifer, -JohnBlanding; 2d, qm. Carkenter. Best 'olism do.,
• D E Whitney; 2,1, J4.01 Blanding. ..' Best -NativeStock do.. 1:, T Fatrar'.',''.9.d, Merit Seley. ' .11est lotof eIIIVCA, ,, G 4 Baberkl 2d; N E Nenton\.---

,Sfeecp.—Bcst!...!..iou'th -thiwn buck, L T,Forsyth..Best.LeiCester dri. 4nhnldslie. Rest English buck lamb,S Carpenter!_; IPA lot: -R,,'''rathdo,Wii ewes, Alvin 80..per. Best jut tinnoon ewes, ...John -Leslie: ~..

-

. Swi7le.—Sescl'lMar,i -Shelifterd Carpenter. Bestsowand pigs, Asti 1144014 • -

. , .

Pon/tru.—Be... -4 Pairi Vrecje chickens, M Seley,2d, F. F. Titus. Best 11%alima do., E.T Tyler; _2d,0 Payne. Bc;,t Bantaino, 0 Payne. Ri-gt lot offivechickens-0i Cress of BlAinias and Dorkings, A-BTucker. . .1 i! tlif •Butter and IC'herAr.-r -,pest pail of butter, His Coe
Wells, Gibsonii; 2d, Misl Jan Leslie. Rest crockdo.,Mrs E T Tiffany; iq, Mrs J Clark. Best roll'do., Mrs Wm ;Birdsall ild„-Mrs A B Tucker. Bestcheese, MIN. 4,Claik ; ft!' ; Mrs EN Carpenter. :

,.Grdiri.,-,-Ifet sainpl•ST corn, J G. Hotchkiss;—2d, Re'Declr4 Best rk -ii Edwin Tingley. IN° Qom-
petition.) BC- itt oats, .4430.. Tingle, . Best springwheat, A Read. (No! spm(retition.). Best winterwheat, M 0a1f19% (Nq' gfunr9 . .

Fruit.—On 'OrPle.% 114. etimmitee say thatthey arcincapable of iikcitling, tjtit specitneila.are so mtter.
*us. •na ............r ..m1.,... - .N--,--.. tkp ,,',.pyive:. rime"
presi. ,nted by A A1J:441) E Whitney, Ira Carpen-
ter, E E, Titus,: p M Carpcnter,- Lewis Tiffany, S Ly-
on, E V Green, r K ITtAve., R It Tlintehe -r, H Ever-
ett, P H'llardin” L HOlvi-,k, J Clark, Truman Ting-
ley. A Roper, '4I.:A L TiFarrar. • Best:lot:of -trainees,
Coe Wells ;: 2d,1 .Edw Ili Tingley. -Best- grapes; ,J,Clark. Best peters, M'Oakley ; 2d, H A Tingley.

i',,0(t0hie.,..1--posi lot French turnips. Wm 'Abel ;
2d, E E Titus.' peeilqt !Ong' beets,_Jolin Leslie:—
Best lot squinihqs, Tho's Miller; 2d, J-Clark. Bestlot carrots, L P. Forsytlo . Bestdot Prince Albert po-
tatoes, Roswell Miller ..• 2d, J Blanding. ' Be- et Buck.
c.ke, do., It liii,jeil, 'Bat PQOryard do., riAlexlindi,r.
Beet Peachbldwido, G"Everett Best California do,
G I Tingley. ':.Hest Mei-cer do,.A. B. Tucker. Best,
'Curly Carl,R. ilexanife'r. B&t onions, G .Carpenter;
2d. A Cariroecr: 4evt'llat field turnipit,.Lewis Tif-
fany. Best Celerabi, Xoseph Powers, Beet cabbag-
es, L S Williams.; 2a,.3 Cameron.- ' . •
, ,Stzgar and Vonce.-;Beet honey, Rev A Miller.—
' Best hive, (E istr PhelPS's Palma) D. L Hine. Best
sugar, (only specitnen)E L Hine. , • ,

L, ather.—Per3 uppcileatlier, harness leather.and
calfskin, Guilij and_ Chase. , Oneverynice pair thick
boot; by Rsilrliaftilielt . • •-- . . • ,

CaLinci-3f.t.v.fortui•!•a and (7artiages.—A G.Bar-nard offered souletreryigood speciMens of.chairs, S
kinds.' (No can p.) Jacob Dutcher of Gibson ea-
hibited a lumbet wfig,oYi with aieliatclingbrake. The'wagon is of gold Nvotilimanship, and we, tbink ,that
the brake will work 196'11. '

_

l'aipielarrita—Best komnion plow, J S ' Tingliv_v_
Best side hill dolS.Bniinell. BZhit cult:retie, 11 S
Bunnell, Best corn duller, B F Eilton. Best. tirnplanter, J C. Lee. hest washing macline, GIWPeek. Best patent churn, C N Miller. Best 'cook-
ing and pail& ..trices,l: o Payne. Best' scales rindgreatest variety, it .},•,', Eaton. Best castings andgreatest :variety, 13 F. Eaton. Best lot Rfs horseshoes, Win lißaniiltdMi Best variety of tin wire,0 Payne. B 1 atave'cittter and jointer,L C Benson.i l,„

L R Peck litlibited•itpatent farm grist millittritlenby horse powfri which';. Worked. well and wetililiikwill be a greatBait ortivent. - L R Peck 'also eil il.-
bed a feed enttbe fiv4by.horse power which was
the best on tbegrouni. . \ . .

'est sewing Machlnk. tier & Wilson's) J P
'W Itilky; 2d, ißarthol E.O Fordham.# .1lio,veirie 44/ennitacol v.—Best piece of carpet-ing Mrs...0 Grs.iughlsti) 2d, MrS.,. Abel. Read:. -Best

,piece of plaid; Mrs Charles Tingley ; 2d, Mrs M Se-
Icy. Best idO dantiel;:Mrs Homer Tingley. IN°Competition) t itlest_dolipllcd cloth Mrs Charles .Ting-
ley. (No cc)Ppetitina). ;test stockings, Miss P Pilik.Best corerlio,.. Mrs ;o .:Vard ; 2d, Mrs 0. Ward.'Best knit cotiiitbrPanscitilrs.l3 G Coughlan. Best
'woke do, MAIL Hotchkiss,. • ' • -

• ....Jr--
_

'Yordlcitork.4-BesCiliroldured counterpane,' Mrs •H. Payne ; 24,itIrs E.ii rewstei. Best flinty quilt,MrsL Iliclue;d14)1a; Ikprevent from the _ladies lofArarat) 2d, Mii9E i'er„4... Bestpatellitork quilt,lir sE Bfewster. ,•!•24.Ilis!E,•Br?.wstee. Two Slice-dirkquilts, Mrs G'.. 4,:ncli. '...* nice patchwork quilt, MrsMarcy TingleY,ian Old,Pidy 80 years of age. Bestwrought,collar,liMra Apaander. Best piece needle-
work, Mies Pay A itowis; 2d, Miss II Daniels.
Two-very nice 4kiris bi:,-,.Mrs Hover"Hand Mrs all-
stela A vutiety or brPol-board w(irk by Addle and
Ella Carpenter' age 8 a-rid.ii rears. T. An enduoideredtoilet cushion by Miss V. -1G Blanding. An4ottomanand hannervkil,t; Mrs Orli Jones. A lamp mat by.Ml; W Corwin, One :tritclict mat, Miss Streeter.A fine specimen o 1 kiiKlioode,

_mat,
11 .Miller: Allworthy of especial notiei. • • ' : -
-.

, .

Paintings! de.—.l3e.e. oil painting, Mr T 11 Ben-
nett. 13‘est irnamentat ifruit work, Miss Annie, R.
Kerr. -Bi.‘st On: pietuies halm, Miss Mary Miller;
2d, Mrs 0Plyne and -.Mis NS.Guild: . .

The Judges inalicthiqollowing report fif the Plow-ing Match, 1134404. 8; il t-r.i6;. on- theacre of Mr.-Fowler PecJC: line eigeth of no aere Plowed byeach team. lFiie teatnspreic entered, viri:— .
No. I, IVO TRoxieporNew Milford. . Team fine

pair ofbays:"..-Illat•L'Illelf: Plow. 'Time; 23 nariilt6i.!
- Nu. 2, A B `snicker (if lialford, ' Team, large Pair.ofbrown.hoiseit: MlitOhley plow L a itli .vi heel:—Time 38 miniivis. •- .4.,: . - a

- No..S, Asii Itamnionfi of New Milford. ' Team', apair of bays. Iron Ream l'ateral plow with' sodbeam. Titne.4l minus s.' ,
. ,-.No. 4, 11 Matey 4eepox.-!: Team large paiil'oCblacks. S.J Titigley'SPitent plow, wood bkin,wheeland 'Coulter. 'crime .

- •- -

• No. 5, Georg.fLOsliejor Ifitrfo,rti. Team, pair ';ofbars. Blatetdey L,,,piqp', Wheel .k.douiterouid point.Tioie,V.t minutes •
_

•-• •
The Pleol4gismi dq,74 well and a short ztitne-told highly satiiiliteioitio a large nulnber of specta-.tors. ;. ' •

•. We award:td Witt T,ltoxley first,premiumtlto I
i

A.B Tuckerple secoatand to . George Lestie'•thethird. In-making the above awards, we take ntoiconsideratioh bil e thne4ss well as the quality of the.plowing. Webare to Ferret that there were is,:tr•teams entered—rrabeciiiily from this topmshilieeing 69 9r6do t4atplOwlng exhibitions are of thegreatest valixe .e pritctleal lattneras well. as[-tothi alsoaracsllo4 • f."-:E. T. tirsiqs Sicre.go7l .-

. •

Pennillvatil -.flefitiOnr,Officiill. TIERIOT AT

AtteniPted--
• Stmvxwou Gexcw.. AtinroiGesTvAL.i859. .. Op.-.- .D.r. - -Op. ' Dem.

-'covNtiva: . Cochran. Wright,..- Kelm.: • Rowe..Adams- :' - 2,529 25,29 '• 2,520 2,546Allegheny... i ; ... 7,934 4,720 .7,930 4,729
' Armstrong..;;.... 2,282 1.943 '2,261 • 1,0428eaver......; 1,758 • 1,141 1,748 1;132-Bedford .

~.. i..t
. 2.011 2,147 2,009 2,160'/Writs '' 8,251 7,444 .6,451 7,268Blair 2,600 . 1,449- "2,602 1,449Bradford. - 9,742. • 1,639 2,733 - 1,651Bucks 5,172. - 5,159 ' 6,176 5,754.Butler , 2,075 1,514 '2,087 -

1,514
Catntirla.. - . 1,593 .1,868 i 1,581 -1,900Carbon.. • ' 1,491 1;1140 .11513 • 1,61.5Centre.' 2,446 2,233 2,444 2,223Chester.. -;.... . '5,066 . 4,044 ' 5,055 4,046Clarion 532 1,216 - 531 1,225Clearfield • .1,455Clinton....: ..'... 1,226 • 1,600 '.7 1,255 1,550Columbia. 1,005 1,782 / 1,070 - 1,808Crawford. ' 2,766. 2.141 2,765 . 2,125Cumberland ' 2,921-8,224- 2,932 3,234Dauphin •• 3,181 2,217 3;284 2,277Delaware, • , 2,097 , 1,21:0 2,1.11 1,261Elk 817 411 . i389 418Erie... ...

.. ..... 2,325 1,119 • 2;299 . 1,144Fayette. " 2,676 2,624 .2,561 ' '2,817Forest. fi'i '

30" , ::-.7 ' •31Franklin... -...... 3,692' *. 3,267 ''.

8,552 3,393Fulton *:- •116 • 851 715-- - 851

The telegraph start]
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sion ttiet on extensive
cessft4 progress,' w,hi.
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shot or captured.

• l'ho loading spirit if
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tfuenqy called " °Asa
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ing, for some mouths
aidous undertaking!
--Alter choosing Ila
armory, as.achit veniei
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accomianied by Lia !
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y, Virginia. -41.succe,1added quick Confirm'
d• time produced the

e t hellion of- slaves n -a'
•h „knight result- in a
.:hern parts 'cif IdarYlati.was soon quelled,-fr.

rioters, who shut therl
were surrounded, and

the movement was th
•wu, or, as he was 'in&
atomic 13rowo,* from I
appears to Imwb
tulaven fears past;

eraFerry, with its am
tplace to begin his; opel
iranoethere abotit4 ye
a•o sons—all three of

Greene 785 - 10598 780 .'1 ,585Jinntingdoii 2,284 1,77-1 2,283 1,77 SIndiana •1,922 827 . 1,932 795
*J effcrron. 1,071
Juniata: -, - 1,223 •'1 .309 1A23 1,3418Laneastcr 7,802 ; t,433 7,598 3,443Lawrence .. '. . 1,351 ' 528 1,339' • 420Leh:010112\ . - ' 2,451 1,2-ofr 2,481- , 1,283Lehigh : ••,• •. 3'613 - 3,858 3,e22' 5,842V'Luzerne... ...,.....5,071 5,938 5,112 5,839.
•Lyrnining : 2,590 - 2;949 2,8.08 , 2;904

in31eKc.. 6OO 587. • 803-'' 585Merri... ' - •'2,770 2,225 2,781 • '2:222.31011in -

1,372 1,439 1,378 ' 1,434M0nr0e..... 409 . 1,777 ' ' :435 1;754
3loArgoniery ' 4,535 - 5,058 4,572 , 5,028Montour . 802 1,154 ' 818 • 1,142Norlliartiptil... .. • 2,797^. 4,077 -: 2,794 -1,0.1i:NOrthumberland, .. 1,802'? 2;159 1,849. 2,187:
Pert;y'

_•

- 2,070 9,052 2,089 2,051
Philadelphia '," 29,525 28,386 29,701 26,203PiTzt'. ,.

.

.-,

• 135:-. . 721 127 720,_Potter . 919 - - 502 893 ' 517
Schuylkill ' -1,879 -4,554 4,986 4,469
Snyder. • 1,286 • . <737. 1,322 71.9

_assumed the 'name of. imith. Ile was atfirst .ti
'to im searching for. o es—nti idea which wa.firmed in the minds o thefeople of that vieini,
his subsequent atmea . ince with'a small party on
sons bringin, picks an oades. lie leased a- 1ii
and began. pretended fiining operations, whigradually gathered ar4und hint 'the neeessiirr

Somerset. 2,157 ' 1,190 2196 `1,175Sullir i•an 1324_ " 825 - 331 .5011' Ist-190:Inns , 2,807 *: 2;091 2,805 2,092
Tion: • 1,94_0 1,012- .1,902 1,031
rni99.. • 1,303 , 840 .:1,315 .829
Veliango.

......... 2,022 1,831" ; 2,022 1,844Warren t. ,139 " 181 1,129 159
Washington 9,145. 3,390 '

N:,749 3;390
Warne - 1,009 1,949 1,610- ' 1,947. •Weqmoreland.... 3,5p3 4,163 ' 8,780 4,1,62
.Wyoming 751 945.' ' 738 942
York. ; -.......... 4,983 5,203 '.4,941 5,205

The first active movement.was made at nbOuto'clock-on Sundoy night. The watchman it HarpersFerry triage, while 'walking across toward the Mary:
land sitte, waii seized by a nuinber of men. who said
he was,their Prisonercand 'mist come with 'their !).Be recognized Brown and Cook among the men, andknoWing them, treated the matter as a joke, lint thtiyconducted him to the Armory, which he -foundalready their possession;UZI 431835 164544 1822841; 163970

164544 , 163970, The next-appearance of the insurrectionists was atthe house of Col. bewis Washington, a large. fir-rackand slave-owner, living about lourAfiles from the
Ferry. A party headed by Cook proceeded there,
and,roasing Col. Washisigtonoold biro Ito was theirP"L ikointr... They also seized all the slaves near: the-

Mok a carriage horse, and n large :Wagon
with tWo.liors:ek",----When COI. :Washington saw CAAbe immediately recognizedldm as the man whn had
calledupon him dome mouths previtms,-And to -whom
he had e,xhibitedr some valuable arms-in _his posses-
sion, includingan antique sword,,piertentedtit-Fred-
erick the Great to George Washington,.anti tipair of
pistol's presented to Lafayette by Washington, both
being Heir Moms in the family.

From Col. Washington's they proceeded, with him,
As a prisoner in the carriage, and twelve of his ne-
groes in the wagon, to the house of Mr. Allstadt, an-
other large farmeron the same;road. Mr. -Allstadtand his son, a lad ofsixteen, Niere taken primers,
and all their negrOes within reach Gareed-toloin the
movement. They then returned tp"-the..inpory. at
the Ferry. All these movements seem to have been'
made Without caching the slightest alarm in the,,
town-' •

1%91 * •

Total Vote for Auditor General.
" " " Surveyor General

EDE
3tf.379
346252

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Session of 1859.

:Those Senators marked with a *"are newly eleetedSenate. -
_

•
j lot ..Disk—Philaililphicx.tl,6ll—Davipliiii dud Leh-

I I. N..Marselis, D: anon.
:

John IL Parker, Op. ' Jolin B. Rutherford,Op.
'Goifirge R. Smith, Op. ,16111—Lancaster; ,

' "George Connell, Op. ; Bertram A..Shaeffer,Op.2d-,-Cliester.k Delaware.' Robert Biddirin, Op.
. Thomei S. Bell, Li. ,17 th—York.ad—llontpan-ery. ‘ i Win. 11.

. ' John Thompson, Op. isth—Adaals, Franklin.,4/Id—Bucks, - andFidlon.Mahlon Yardley, Op. 1. "Alex. K. McClure, Op..Wli—Lehigh ek North'iini.;l9lli Somerset, ffediford,Jeremiah Shindel, D.' j :and Thintingdon.
6111—Berks. . j 'Wm. P. Schell, D.- .

Benj. NunemaCher, D. i20(11 -7-Blair, Cainbria, &

711,-;seku,olkill.• ; -,Clearyield. - '

Robert M. Pahher, Op. I `Louis W. Hall, Op.Ph—Carbon, ,Jto n r or 121stIndiana Ted Arm..--..sts &A5...4 mine.:k...l c,.Thomas Craig„D. , =rt. Meredith, rip.
Vilt—Bradfoid, Susqne-jed—Westinoriiland andhenna,' Wyoming, andj -Fayette:' -
Sidliran. ' - • 'j..• . Jacob Tn-ney, B.
-"George-.Geoe Landon, Op.' 1i,13d Wash ingort • andlull,—ficzerice.

, 1 yr.crne.'W:IV.Ketcham, Op. ; George IV. Stiller, D.11111 Tinge'Potter, Mc•:2-Ally—.Alleghen.y,
'•Kean, and Warren. ! jOhn Penile, Op,. —-•

• "Isaac.Benson, Op. I 'Elias ILlrtih, 0p..7 •12111—C/inton,l..ycomino,!2stii—Biarb and Buller.Centre, and Union. 4' l DA. rmtrie, OP. •
Andrew Gregg, Op. ifiath—::Lair*iice,'..lfirerr,.

illth—Stinclerl.Northuni-i and.'Venadgo. . . .
&Wand, '..ltontour, and! Wm. M. Francis, 0p...

' Gobraibia. '
..

1271k—Erie ck Crawford.Reuben Keller, D. ; Darwin A. Finney, Op..14111—Viiinticrtatid, dani..:2•3th-Clarion,-,lctiersoci,
hits,

"Dr. E.
Mifflin. i Forest, and Elk.

D. E. D. Crawford, D. . K. L. Blood, D.
' Opposition Senators,

•

Democratic .Senators,
•.

_ ••

•

• Opposition Majority, - , o
- k

•
- House ofRepresentatives.

''. Philadelphia. '.! Lebanon. ,

1: Joseph Caldwell, D.. Joseph Eckman, Op. -
2. Wrn. B. Turner, Op. ; ' . ' Berks.
3. Patrick McDonough,D.'Elijah Penn Smith, D.

• 4. Henry it Strong', Op.:Solomon L. Custer, D.—
5. Joseph Moore, jr.,Op. !Joshua S.aline, D..

‘6. CharlesO'Neill, Op. , . • 'Laneaafrr. . '.

•7. J. H. Seltzer :Op. iNathl Ellinaker, jr., Op.6. Jacob ..E...Ragirity-,-Opmucl Keneagy, Op.
9. HenrfDuillap,Tl. ;Amos S. Green,Dp. ''.
.10. S. S. Plincoast, Op. iJacob,E. 'tassel; Op. •
IL I. A. Shepherd. Op. I. York.

.12. Richard. Wildey. Op. ;Fred'k Sultabach, Op, 's
13, Wm..D. Morrison,- D.Rohn ManifOld,-D,
I.4:Janies Donnelly, D. 1 Ciimperla4 and Perry.15. J. F.-Preston, Op. Viiiin McCurdy, Op.
16. Thos. W. Duffield, D.lJohn Power., D. .
17. qllll4. F. Abbott, Op.! - ,i.. Adams.
... Delaw.ire. `Samuel Durboraw, Op. '
Wm.,'D. Pennell, Op. ..1 :Franktin:?and Fiction:
• •' • ' Chester. - lanai'sR. Brewster, Op.•William Shafer, Op. James C. Aiistin, Op..Isaac Acker, Op. I-Bedford and Sinn.erset..CalebPi&ee, Op, .. • • 'Geo. W. Williams, Op.

' iroutgonwrl. Goo. G. Walter, Op. -

John Dismant, D. ' ibiniingdon: - • '
-Darid Stoneback, D. J. Simpson *ldea. D:Dr. Chas. H. Mil, D. Blair... '

• 'Bucks. ,Jacob Buddy' OpJoseph Barnsley, Op. t. , 0,.- inib'ria: .Jesse W.Ridglit,.D. IRich'd D. Proudfoot, OP.Northainpion. ! tndiaica. ..

Teeth Cope,ll. IA. Wilson.'j'avlor, Op.P. F. Ellenbur,ger, D.
-

lArnixtrolly a, Iristmorril..:Lchiak end Carbon:. lAndrewCniig, Op.: ' -. :Satrueld. Kbitler, Op. Id. It. MeGoin,,4.., 1, Op. -'

Zacharias Long; D.- , JohnR. Cobitar,D;..Monroe and Peke. l . •

-, 1,..
F+o..!.Charles D. Brodhead, D. John- CollinS I),ll'olitne. G.911 r . -

~ .

:•• ,
. •

IL B. Beard lee, D. . .IDaniel W. i•itti4 D. • .
.

• Lsczerne. I , ' Washington.John Stone, D. '. • ',Geo. V. Lawrence, Op..Teter Byrne, B. . :Wm. Grahani, Op.- -

D. r. Chapin, D. ,:. .; . .4//egiienn.,, . ,• '
, • ..Snarteharwid.,: 'WI 11. Varnum,, Op.George.T. Frazier, Op.' 'iDavid A: Prestaley, Op. .-

,_ •Bradiford. - ..j.' . iChas.i.i. Goehring Op.Thomaß .Snie:id, Op. '' .IDarid :E.'Bayanl, Op.0. H. P. Kinney, Op, . rWilliam Espy, Op. ..:

Irtiopiisig, Sullivan, Cold Beai'er and -Lawrence,
uoilda and Montour. ,ijosegh-IL Wilson, OP:Samuel Oakes., p., . 'J'ames D, Bryson, Op."George D. Jacksim,.D:! --- Butler'. .

Lycomina and.. Clinton. :John M. Thompson,_ Op.Robert Cr:ine,Ti: • IW. McEI. Oraham, Op.
,Gen. A. Aeheubach, D. - . 1 „Mercer and renting°.

,
Centre. •Geo. D. Rohs' Op...Adam B. Bartor,-Op. •-Elisha IV...bitvis;Op. ' •”•

' Milyjn.- . fl Ciaribit and Forest.George Bates, D. • IJOhnM. Ftarnitlg, D. •Union gnyder ek Isiniata,: Jefferson, Clearfield, NC.[ Thomas Hayes, Op., • , • ' Kum, and Elk, •
1 W. F. Wegonseller, Op: ;T. J. Boyer, 0.1-

Koithiimberland. I A., M. Benton,. D. '

Amos T. Rigel; Op. - .!. Crawford and Warrin.,v- •Sehlimaiii..• ' ;Hiram Butler, Op., 'John S. Boyer, Op.. Henryi11.,80u.5e, Op.•C. L. Pinkerton, Op. - -.1 - - . Erie.'Jdaeph..K. )[surer, -D.. !Henry-Tell r, Op. '- .DatspMn. ;
, ,G' (Jonas •n'Op.W. C. A. Lawrence, Cii.. I. Potter nernogd.Barks D. Whitman, Op. L. P. Williston, Op,Jim°

r • ' ' ; Lewis, Muth, Op.Opposition 65, DenioCrata 35.:',
- : : nEcxrrnFLaTiori

' -. ~ • Demoirtits,
Senate ' - 12
House of Itep'e ..- 85_
A,

Total,

is•••....e. Ih4l ionometa ths- 14xlarguarded by arme'll.nreO,'lnd a guard stationed at aIT
the avenues, that the penple Bair that they were pris-
oners. „Apanicappyrars to have immediately ensued,
and the number of insurrectionists was at once in
creased, in_imaginatfon, from fifty to from five to six
hundred. In the meantime a number of workmen
-not knowing anything of what had occurred, entered
the.Arinory, and were'successively _taken prisoners
until at one timethey had ,not less than sixty men
xonfined..

This was the condition of things stslaylight, about,.
which time ,Cook`, with two white men, accompanied
by thirty slaves, and taking" with them Col. Wash.
ingtoil'S large wagon,. went over the -bridge, andi
,itruck up the mountain-road toWard.Pennsylvartia.

A general warfare commenced, chiefly led on by
a man named Chainbers- whose house commanded.
the armory yard. A colored man named 77ayward,1ai-ailrtad porter, was shot early in the morning forrefusii to join in the now,fment Joseph Burley, a
citizen 'of Perry, wag shot etat.ding in his own door.

insttrtectron by this time, flndirig a dispch.
sition to resist them, had-withdrawn nearly all Withimthe At mney grounds, leaving 'May a guard on thei.bridge: Samuel P. Toank,a. graduate ofWest Point!
'and a Man' gyeatly'respeeted, was shot from the Ar-
.mory.

About noon, some Government troops arrivedi
from Charlestownorho entirely eleared the bridge ofinsurreetionlsts, and drove them all—except. onef

Thompsomirhoryas taken prisoner•—to take
refuge in the Armory. About the same time, more.
troops :arrived from Sheptparcistown. A desultory'exchange ofshots followed, oneof which stuck Air.
Fountain Beckham; maYor ofthe town .and ngent :of
therailroad company, entering his breast nod passiagientirely through his body. The ball 'was a larger
elongated slug, and made a dreadful wound. Mr.
Beckham died almost imtnediately. TIM murder of
Mr. Beckham greatly exited the populace, who izmimediately raisednt cry t bring nut. -the prison
Thompson. He.was brought out. on the bridge, and
there shot down. He fell into the water, and some;
appeaninee of life still remaining,- he was riddled]
with baHs. •

At thts time the general charge was made down
the street from thebtidge..toward thC, A rreory.gate,,
by the Charlestown and Shepherdstown. troops andil
Ferry people.' Front behind the.Armory wall a fuse
ado waa kept up, and returned by the insurmtion.lis,ts from the .arinory building:. ithis`was going on, levies from Martinsburg
arrived rtt. the upper end of the town; and .enteringt:the Armorygroundiby the rear, made-an attack from!
-that side. This force was largely composed of rail
road employees, gathered frozitthe tonnage traina at_Martinsburg. They carried the 'building in which;
the Annoiy men, were imprisoned, and released thewhele.cif theta. ••
• They were, however, butpoorly armed, some.„witiiiPietols,and others with shot gnus;' and When they
came within.rengeof the- engine -house, where theidite.of the inehrreetionists,were gathered, and were
exposed to the rapid and dexterous nse of the.Sliarp'l.
rifles, tiler were forced to full back, suffering pretty
severely. Conductor Evans Dorsey of Baltitriore wes
killed'ihstanfiy, and,Condoetor George -Richartisolireceived a woundfrom which he died-during the day,'
Several. others were wounded, among them a son o 4Dr. ilainmond of ilartinibfirg:

A guerilla warfare was maintained during..iherest
of the flay, resulting in the killing 'of two insurrecitionists'ind the wounding of,a third. One.cratylei
out, thrOtigh a eulvett leading into the Potomac and
attempted to eross4o the ..Haryland- whetherwith the viewof esitaplng- ,H.or conveying information!
to Cook,Is not knowit. ' •

lie was shot while cruising the riveriand fell dead,
on the docks. An adventurous_lad :waded out andsecure his Hluivp's rifle.' • : • • .• .• •

A light malady was spot just outside -the 'Armory
gate. The .ball went through. the throat, tearin
away arteries; and killing Mtn- instantlyl
:A taNxiwerfultnan, dented Evans thepheMc, cam

out -froth the Armory, conducthig Anne, prisoners'He was , twice shot—Once_ int the side, onee!ht-the; hreast. He was.- then captured land fiket9to:o* Sa y crty and attirtha Emanation. was ,qualied
, .
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and atitnunition for hiSa warlike purpose.
Ilisithitt associate ‘t!-as a young num' named conk,

formerly Usehool•reachiec on the Maryland side Of the
river, a man consittemble intelligence, and well.acquallited pith the country. The plan iipPenes to
have been, first, to organize a small party ofresolute
nhite 'men to seiie the-armory, take possession of the
arms, Proclaim a rebellion, invite or piess the megroes
to join, gitlicirSereral Imedreds or possibly thouslinds
of slay around thestandard, and to make with thesea genital stampede to CI free smte. has been tretired that some speculators -in cotton advancedii,onevdo incite the insurrection, with a view of prdfdtim-4,bY the rise-in cotton which . tile intelligence ofsuch an event would be likely to produce in the i6r..ker.
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g the wounded was Captaiil Brown, arid,
he kilied,was his son. A short titue aftercrown Was brought out, .he rerived ,and
iarrtsstly to those about lrini, defending his
nd avowing that he had done only what. wasIlk urged that_he had the town at his mercy;
!ould have burned it -and murdered intiab:
Int did not: he had treated the-prisoners
iirtess, and complained that he 7a.4. hunted
re a beast. •

irens irninisoned by the insurrectionists all
.-their lenient treatment. They Were nei-

,

nor insulted, and beyond the outrage of
:g.their liberty Were not ill-used.. Captain
its lila apt-tonneaus to them, and at all times
them that they, should not be injuld. Col.. .
ton speaks ofhint-as a -man ofextraordinary,-,

ch',. e neverblanched during the assault, though
, tte:d in the‘night that escape was impossible,
.. he would have to die.' When the door was
i own, one'efliisraen-men" I tirren-
' e,,Captain immetlintely'eried out, "'There's
enders ; give him onarter,'.' anti at'the same.'i, fired his own rifle at.the door, During the

' nightlie spoke freely, with Col. Washington,
rred to his tons. • 'Re said he had lost one-in

,and two here. He had not pro.sed them to

/in the expedition
, but did not - regret.their

Ley had died in k glorious eause, Tie posi,
he prisoners in the eakipe;house-during .the
i Monday, and at the ment of -the final at-
s a seta trying one. W'thout 'Piny ofthe in;

. of combat; they had to risk the balls of their
t happily they. all cleaned.. .A.t.the too-

en the doors were bro'ken in, the erisongs,
.uggestion [if Col. Washington, threw' up their10 that it might be seenithey were noi.eomba-

. I.
;rep brought bac); with! thej two wagons
-kb ainmand anununition, fund at, Captain
house. • The arms consisted of boxes filled
rp's rifles and pistol. There were also
uantity of United States ammunitico,:alarge
.f spears, sharp iron 'kiwi° knives fixed upon
terrible-looking weapti--inteinied fur . the
e negroes, with spades, pick-axes, shovels,
rvthing else. that might be needed—thus
that the expedition was' well provided for,
gepsrty of men were expected to be'arimed;
abundant limns had been Praided to pay

nil exp • IIises- thee enpplies were got np to
this fsisn IdithoOt 'ettisetingAsliservatioO is very
straitge'; They are supposed' to have been‘rbrought,
throng!: Pennsyfrania.

Late' intelligence by tete aph, mention's that
Capt. t row,n's house has been thoronghly searched,
and letters have been found frotn variouS
MEM
EMI
letter
a chee
ca.bie
All th
Goren'''
reward
are no

Cap

l'at the North, one from' Fred Douglass con.
en dollars from a latltfor the cause 'o,,alsa
.m Gerrit Smith, abort money niatterti, rind
or draft by him, for $106; iingorsed by the

Ora New York bank, name not recollected,
e are in possession' of aoirnbr Wise. - The
ir has issued aaproclaination offering SI,OnV
!for Cook, and n'iorge Manlier of armed Men

sepuring.the Mounteins inpureuit of him.
Innen is not deed, mutiny yet—recover. in
id.he will undoubtedly be tried , before thewhich

courto.
The ,ris.onrs have been comulitted totharies-

toWn J'iito' await tho action of the Grand Jury.

4They II itindietedand tried ids few' dais: The
questid -ofjurisdictfon has'beetr settled In this war'
Thal ' !authorities are to tri the,prisoners for mur-
der, at, ; meanwhile, t4o United States authorities
are to roceed on tilerbarge of treuson., Gov..Wise
said to nited States District Attorney Quid that hoI .

'

had-no bjectlnnto tho GeqemiGovernment Dtoeeed-
ing . est the prisoners--that is what wlll -hu left of
them .tho time the. Virginia authorities Itaio done
whi

'Bre' nis better, and his made afuller statement,
ht wldit he says Itsroust thefinal' fr9ta• De; 'Kopp

Is 1

. , ~.
. .

over to the United States authorities in a dy+
nditfon. Be said he was n uatiVe of Co-tinged•
tut had latelylived:in I:4lsas,_ where he knew.in Brown. lie-find also served', in the Uniteds Army. The.,side objectof his attempts was to ''he negroes :freedom, and Brown' had repre.

that as soon as they seized the Armory thewould flock to.them by thousands, and. they j
soon base face enough for their purpose—. !
r which he would /Sacrifice hisLife ; but be said !ughi Brown hadbeer! greatly deceived:- Bptit preparntions hid been making• for some

.1,

slfora movement, but that the whole force.ted of seventeen White men and flit negroes. !*men was subsequently repeated without'On by all the prisoners., • a, •
duight set in, hostilities ceased; but troopsd .duringtho night froni Baltimore. Col.. Leeeputized by the -war Department to the chief

-.Iand. The building in which the insurgents hadtheir stand was the fire-engine hone; and noi the most defensible building in the Armory.dead brick walls on three sides, and ort 'the
' large doors, with windoW sashes above, somevet from the grand. A dead stillnt4s 'Sur.
!. d. die,buildings ; and, except that noandmanmight. be seen peeping from the nearly.door, and a dog's nose slightly protruding,was no sign, of life, Various opinions wereas to the nmtber of persons within, and the,,

t orresistance teywouldo beable to offhr.yin the morning, while the people thus lookedeculated, the door was opened, and one of.the"!Meout witita flag oftruce, and dellVered what.Pposed. to be terms of capitulation. Shortie
o'clock, Lieut. Stuart, acting as aid for Col.

dvanced to-parley-withthe besieged, 'will/ an

L respeetable,citizen, Bearing ft _flag zit. truce.
.ere received at the door by Captain Cook.
Stuart demanded an unconditional surrender,.
romising them protection from immediate.vie,'
and a •trial.by law. Captain Brown demanded
they. Should be permitted to• march our with Ienand arms, taking their prisoners with thou;
ey should proceed unpursued to . the second 1e, when they would free their prisoners ; the
would then be. permitted to pursue thetn,.and
ouldfight if they could not escapc.V This
fused. Lieut. Stuart pressed npoit Btown• his
'ste position, andtinged a surrender. At this
it the imeresrofthe scene was 'most intense.
lenteers were arrhegeti all around the' buildHttleg oft' an escape in every direclion. •

The
s, divided in two squad., .were ready for 1lat the door. Finally, Lieut. Stuart, having.'
red all argument with the determined Captain
walked „slowly from the door.f

itedy.sismonthe since; and the sent:ls paid tilh aext
March. He never. had overtwentttwo'tnen - 11. ; thefarm at; one timo that belonged, toAhe organization,tilt he had pith tenon. to aped; reenforcementsfrOm Mareand,Kentucky, North Carolina,and Canada; ho hadthims trutilhient for fifteen 7 him+dred men ; ite had two hundred revolver!, two . hun-dred Sharp's 'lilies, and a thhtthandspears;.- he left
them at thrifaim ;-be.had abundance of powder and
other ammunition ; he brought all the arms,: fromtime to time, front Connecticut and citlitr •E:iiternpoints, to chambe'rabtirg,Pa.; they were directed to.J. Smiths S .Bona, .Kennelly Farm, his. assumed
name ; theywere,packedin double boxes, Co O'S. to
deceive ihe parties•who _handled them, to the farm ;,he soy/ lie made one mistake, in either not detainingthe trainion Sunday:night, or permitting it to go: onUnmolested; this mistake, IM teemed to infer,.'es:..,posed Itit• doings too- soon,,and prevented :his reed-forcemetits troth coming.

It is *that Gor. Wthe was not very .ebmk.ll-.tnentary to the people-of -Harper's Fern-, imputingto them cowardiee; in allowing such a handful ofmen to hitl a_Popnlatidn ofnearly two thousand per-
sons as prisoners for twenty-four hems. He-alsospolth.otlthe fact pr eight or, ten Men keeping fortyor fifty ciiizensineonfinement. One replied "Well,.Governor; but yott Mu_iiremember, that they were:poked: togetifer like sheep." His reply was : '"'Yes,I know , that, but I must say, I think-you:acted likesheep also." • 1

Gov. Wise; in 'the -course of conversation withOld Brown told blin he' had better,be preparing, fordeath, to,which.titown responded that he (the Gov-.error), though lie might live :fifteen years, wouldhave a good deal #) answer for at last, and had bet;ter be, preparing now too,'

The Prospects of the Democratic Party in1860: .

• --Never in the-history of our country wasthe Democratic:' party, in the NorthernI. ,Statt.4,ln a more protitrate condition than at.the present moment., ,It is.true, it has beendefeated in former times. as n, the ,Presides-! tial election of 1840.; but it has never beflyte•encountered a succession of overwhelmingdefeats. Previous to thelate election, Perin--.never failed to -re-establish'Democratic ascendency iit any year succeed-
ing an Opposition triumph. Although 1-lar-"ri,on received the electoral vote-in-the StateTin 1810, in 1841.DaVid R. Porter was elect-
ed Governor by au ovens helming majority.

•Although William- 13. Sister, the Democrat-eandiditte for Canal Comlssioner, was defeat--ed 84if, in '1847 Governor Shut*. wrisze-elected •by majuritv:- Although, in11848, Johnson Was- ,elected Governor, and.General Taylor received the.electoral vote-of the Slate fOt President, in 1849 the Dern-
, .ocratle ascendency. was thoroughly establish-ed, and Mr. Ganble was elected Canal Corn-'• . .._. _.....

,

, tnissioner by al, large . majority. •Aldraugh
• , -: in 1854, flikilerwas defeated as Democratic(doors swung and swayed, but appeared to- be candidate for dovernor, and Pollock Was car-d nith-a. rope, the spring of Width deadened rind into power by an unprecedented rnajbri-kt.'-of the blows.• Failing thus, they took hold ity on the whirlwind of the American and.dder, some forts feet 19,11g, and advancing at, a ant i-Enrsas and Nebraska'bill excitement, 'in*1855 Arnold Plltinr, the Dertiocratiecandi•At the second blow it .gave

itmvitli tremendous effect ftgainst the- date for Canal 'Commissioner, was elected.[ gave way,-one leaff4ll-
31„. t.,,,,,i,3„ h.: tr.nder the.rAdministration, of 111r.,,Buchanan,rd in a siantingposition.-

have not only witnessed the •Lecompton,ly advanced to the breach, Major Russell and7we
. I deeat n 58 olt'tibt;ut70.000 on the Con-'teen leading. A marine in fiont‘fell. fi18• •

- • o •o • • I gressional ticket, rind more than 25,000 oniring ft-tn the interior was rapid 'and wr i). the State ticket, hurt it bedn succeeded lbed with-deliberate aim, and for a moment the 1859 by theelection'of ten out, ofe leven OP-,
•

ce-wa.s serious, ah-dtlesperaie Waugh to excite '

- sposition Stale Senators, and the triumph oftatqt*lo :something, l ike a pitch of -frenzy. • the Opposition State Ticket by very latheext moment the marines pouted; in' the fir- - •

.. • • -z-- . •
.

a
e'majority. :New England, Ohio, Minnesota,,ed, and the work was done. . - '.-----. '

---„_ and lowa Pave also declared in favor of theI.the insurgents were brought out; some„lc Opoosition.'.. The result in N ear York andirs wounded, they were greeted with excera. New Jersey 'remains 1.0,be seen. ' + id only the precautions that lied been taken , Owing to the- present preporicloance. ofem from initnediate exeCution. The crowd, political politer in the- North, it wildbei ini-very man of which carried a gun, Swayed 'possible to elect any Dernderst for Pres---••••------i- --!-4.--.r.ri.• -...- 42. 44-,,,...e . "...r"."!..r,..,...i5aa. ~,, i"!.t.......----...- ir-:55....-•-am,....r5.t • ---,s.!_•-•-_,:.:•..t..":shitottheni!"- ran oi-6in-every side:,' 'T'T,....e. nnited vote of the South, unless 6 also re- .nee ofs tile liberated prisoners, ay of whom cseives a large number of Northern electoralinjury, changed the current of-feeling, and votes; and '.unless-a very decided, unmistak-al cheers-too): the place of howls and execra- able, an emphatic *concession is 'rnade to1 Northen.seniiment in:choice of the candidateof the.next Democratic NatiOnal Convention,
' and. in the constraction of its .platform, it will '

he, utterly impiissible fur imp:Democratic',candidate to receive a- sufficient number .of
- Northerni votes to secure his election. - Theplain truth of the matter is; that the Demo:
civic party of the North is now ii, the last
stages of . a lingering .decline. State. after ,state has been swept into the Opposition'ranks;- strongholds, have been broken up::
district after district has gime over to theRepublicans • and .unleSs there is 1 a speedyand sudden change in ,the party its ascenden-cy will he utterly destroyed—Forncy's Prest:

Buchanan and'Broleriek
• Occasional" 'writes' to The Philabelphia
Press: Mr. Buchanan'. returns Warn Penn
sylvania inthe worst'-pessible humor. I-I.eleftwith•all his courtesies ahout`hitn, his mindmade up to ining.back; •possible, -his oldfriends, en to, eFuploy the fast-Wing hoursit his -Administration in acts ofexpiatiori and
repentance;. but the !death 'of 'Broderick, ..andare result of the Otltober election 'in, yen,-State have afmoSt, maddenek-him. ' Not., in.deed, that he. regrets that the qtlifornia.Sen',
ator has been sacrificed, but • that "public
sentiment has, been directed *to hisAdthinie.Iration as the:cause • 61'11. 14 death. Your ar-
ticle of Monday, in-which you located •tho-re-sponsibility of the tragedy in. the right quer..ter—thus anticipating: the judgment. of the.
People ofCalifornia themselves—as exhibitedin theextraordinary dernononstratidus.of in-dignationat the 'murder, Qnd of ,sj mpathywith the victim, has stung his majesty to.the
quick. linew,that he- has. even threatened
to prosecute you for libel, and ',unless Judge
Black should come forWard and .mollify"
feelings, -you .may _look fur a .surninatis beforeour ciurt of justice. The last worts'Jr the gallant and .courageouk Broderick;
-that he le4'been killed, because, among oth:
Cr thiogo, he . was 2nritilcoti to rllAdministration, will ring in the cars of Pow.:;
er like-the knell Of death, and will stand forth'
as .the-undying rebutte.of a dying Patriot. .

It was known when Broderick lefti:Wnsh,
ingtonithat-he Vas forr-doomed.. -When he.
'satin The Senate, he was pointed out asvia* prepared for the slaughter. lie hint-self anticipated his fate,' and if he had not
been- possessed of indomitable will, wouldhave been involved. in more than one person
al conflict. The President's hitter and con
tinned denunciation,of hinii'Was' imitated .by
tho hirelings of the Administration. -Every
friend of his in ;California Was turned out ofOflice, and Unparalleled invective was poised
on, his devoted head. the' organs' of tiol-Presilent and his

head.
Ilardly' had thel

young Senator placed his foot in. New Yor
-before Mr. Buchanan began to ridicule and:distrust, him, and long before he took ,positiiion'hinisell he Was practically'ostracised.—i
Let those who have brought about this sadstate of things,tremble °at the s'consequenceS
of their savage;Warftire on this noble spirit.
`Well may . they feelterromtricken bi;fore the

,events .cif-popular.fury, and well may theY .lelieitatethentSelves on the fact they are not'personally to be subjeOedto,n trial, at the.bar. ofpublic opinion.. •

-'-far. A numbet ofz ittstancmcif 'close •votiing. at the recent election, have come under "Iour notice›._For instance, in the- 11th Leg
Islatige .district of Philadelphia, 'trawl.
Sheppard,- is _elected 'over John, 5,..Riehl, Dem., by taco, votes; In Westthore,..•
land distrift the Repttblieans -lost, a:, leg! ht.
Ake Candichttell.44 voter, and onoSetnryl,ikill County:bY twenty.four Votes, In ,Adarns .
county *elected,* clextberbtAwenty.sevee:
NOW,' • 3 i.

r-m.1,w..111 14111U

• ARREST OF kitartant Jtnxin.-4fr. Flynnthe :Judge ofelection; of the Scranton SouthWard,- was;arrested on Monday', tiy con ,t4.ble McKinney, on the charge offrauds_ corn.matted " ',Return." -It wis sitSpectedbefore, the rbturn. jirdge.S metlthatsomd,ofhand work, had been resorted.. to, ant 11)A1 au,•pitions *ere 'strengthened when the-e,d,ePresented his fully list on .Friday: •Ittn i7,l, •(Am inereded majority for Mir.StarkScltith Wrirt).were• flying about for save,. -days. At One time it was- 'stated that 111Stiirk's mnj rriiy wa 3'400 ; at another that.was 300, and so (in. The tally list ehibiti or iuentistakilbjesfgnsofhavirgibilin•badlY ttqedand figures w:ruelly.dealt.willt. Xr. , 'Slocum, wl4 was one of the impactors,ri,,ed in Witkes-sldarre•iti obedience to a despatch, Kndspttled the matter that Mn; Stark's.Majority in the WardWaa 202. It was evi-,dent 04 the. returns had:been tampered wiand Giptain_. Flynn of the •Lackawanfia.,Macs, Ind fudge .of election in.. the .Sout:.Ward ofScrantOn, wag very; properly heldover in one thousand .dollars• to _answer theserious. charge.preferred ,against hien. • We'trust no efhirt will be spared to.sifb, the' ease.thoroughly; arid! teach Capt.. ;Flynn that hecannot with impunity abuse the trust • re? oi_ed in hint.
_

•-• •
We tiiidersiafirT that 'Fly nn wasjengagt;in the •IZolling Mill, and 'owing to' his con.,duet in thispatter. was very, property andpromptly diseharged.-Psittsfwg Cazette. ;

' Niictilastrotto
. .

• .....,The_Scientific-Anierican - speaks of:new in verilion for horse-shoeing,' designed toobviate the continual,driving ot nails in ; thehoof,. by which great injury is:sornetim.Nidontts..uputivaluable horses by. tritskilftil workmer. _
:A groove is made ,in the underside of AN_common shoe', into which is fastened Li pieceof iron 9f the same width and 'shape as thigroove, only thicker,:and slightly curved up..wards—the junction forming. a . cornpletit .

nist.
'dovetail, The advantage;of this inner shr,e-is, it isi.rfade to project heandhorror the'.'etd.-ishr,strd when worn -down can; ea.s;lyr iOved-,QO-replaced . hy ancither without'Frilling oir ul MIL', ervr9" the hOrsesixof. •'

....
_Soine.onths ."4":„ ii,,oiii.an and.her• ,two children-fere put off a trs..,,t 6 crew.land, Colunihns, and Cincinnatitosn adqit'being able to pay -fire, thelworna,ro ....,iier.ling a bill' ishien tli'eonductor pronounceo.„be worthiest'. , The part -y- were pUt off' thetrain on a cold arid rainy dayl; and.over

man and her youngest childla over two n;0.

9ver.haira mile to walk for shelterAK, ..,4

latter. ,:tisitev:,:.cold, which, after a sickness

for darnages,. and at-elibry rendered-a vet..

resulted in the death of ftice:;rdingly comnience
ter a protracted trial

11.1ildhreitil'i.rneidchiaitttneseepale,utiett,iiiiiiiiin..arnii::
diet for.the -plant' .‘ or $650:....• •

ilznedpiti:liiiiii,:i"liti'u-s:rtac'noedefi
carried' a large- tntijority -of the eninties.......,iii 1'85'4.On-the heels ofthe' Is'Pdonesd wol'

Never; sate
braska act, luisl,se the RepUblicanStice.p.'4s,oxt%l•llsie 'piper shys' that a:.wife

year.; . ' 1in that Sara
had three children

s• • .-
•

to a di:'
in that:neighborhood ...4
at a• birth. Ifer.husbnd ...,vorce. She is a Very orer-betir tit.!ed:

• 1.-womem• ..;: . John .A. Washington has 'f's,. - -„.„ed." -It was''stnt-ed some thine, inc th-ar 1..1had invested 075,000 of the mimey. he _lO' received for Ito,, sale-of the home of his.great
, ancestor '•in coiner. lots 1r.47.1,ica-ge,----: The pr*;-stimpticri wwithat he had paid;0.,,.'4..e cash.c.f. Omni •: hpP a ......i1.5,ftt1_.:,...1i.,.9nvrtirremi ark"- fury.as 0 , eft.

; . Hon. 4- ohn Y. !anion, 4nitedAtatesMinister to FOnce, died in that country on
the third inst.,-The arptpxy.: Jmes corder.
Pennett of,Ne* York is already indicitedns'his suCcessor,.by "Occasional," of the'ePresr,'who is pretty; cod authority in suet] matteas.

it
Tte .'selson wanes :mild the nights

grow cord ;.' hut the .coolest thing, we haveseen lately is the following-from: The Penn.,.41raslian: 'Lit is evident that; the pppee,..Lion intend.to 'continue in Pennsylvania, their
'game of dedeptiopirrrelation to the •tarilY-
the cry ,that thy Democratic party .ol the r 7..lion is-in. favor offree trade 114 know to.ie -

..:
•,' ' rThse Atlantic Monthly was porkaiedby MesSrS. Ticknor and. Fields; one ot the
leading publishing • houses of Boston, on

.the lith in t, 'There is no more asseran,:v
-warited,"4hit the-veharaetei. of.the7i-nn---garTnewill be sus:6ined,, and that .it will be • regulArly issued in the hest stvie:' i

An eminent French statistician gives
the 'total of the.land,'and navaltomes of Dr-rope at 2;800100 picked' men, teqUiring • fu;-
their support ':6l annual outlay of b'400,000-000.. - . 1 ' ' ' ' I - '

; •

By. tin) Ocean Queen,- we-have dates'
from Europe 40 the 13th inst. Mr. RobertStephenson•Od: on ,the..-.lil,th. The.Zurich
Conferences notyet, settledthe cidestitatof the.amourit of the Lonthard.clelit I)iis-
sumed Smiiinia. -111easb:res.are being .
en by the existing authorities td punish tile'
murderers of Col. An44l;i- at: Ptrtnit., '"Gari-
baldi his issued an addrfissto,his ;troops, warn
ing them that ;e.battlels at Ban+ ' Napoleon
111 has made •i significant speech to the Arch-bishOpof BOtileiux, in tegard to the question .

of Papal Geo)ierhnient. TheEmperor advis: 7
es the Archl•nshop.to.,pray 6* Providence.Will enlighten citivereigns ling their du
lies, aSiveil.a.sitheir• Trilung .25t

;The Ralthilore alniericar n, after sa
ing'that." it it difficult to-deeidO whether t
Harper's. .perry . outbreak ibohld-.be- calla ludicrous tragedy, , a-solemnfarce,_" toeviticJi; 41— ;atoms ot\the hen
craticjourittils to' make paliticiil entail!of it. "It:is perfectly idle, to Spy the hieto turn such an event into political :capita
No party -would dream of indorOnd•thesj of
similar atrocities; and it is a por and ui
worthy class of tactics that would seek*to last,
en theresponsibility anywher'e 61..,.e than on
the,thw.isguided actors themsel. 'AV hatet:cr.,
may be the avowed priteiplei, no ottani:A:::1
tion, worthy: of the name, has ever cotteso .-

vinlentresistance Of the law in*.i.he slavOlv,t
ritory.", --, • ''. -- .•‘ •-).--' -:::,: '47.

Ayonng lady:namedMilburn~ raid
ing near Aurora, ,Judiana; drea►Ped that two
men.entered—the "house to kill her malt.;
whereupon she rose 'nod ran ha f n mile from
the ht,*,.without, stoppitig dress? Sht'.
then came back, gut intcqted, tind ' appears'
to-be entirelyunconecinus other exploit.

' dying' words of:Senator Bredgr-
ickivere;: " have Wed Intlhicalise Iwas
dpeosedio the;eite.asion: of blatery• anda for,

rupl Adotinistratio4.", - . .• - ". •

k stated that a ,man in Parkersburg,
iesticcessful in 'milking cid r• by. the fol.

lowing•proces; . Ile grinos .t. apples, and
fills casks :with,:one- end open, th bottom hay..

ing some stichs'and straw, e
for ashes. -On the

yield
as meat.

.water as it would yield juice Iy• !pressure,
nod. that displaces: the jtiice,Aim!. sends it to
the 'bottom, front- Which>after .co di'lysot is

draKit hy.opciiMg the faucet, nd•as Attr.ci,
der is beerier. than .Water,-it,r4 soft at.first
pure.. The pomace, too, hark g--an affinity
foi.water,-.absorba that, whielt di:Places the
natural juieh.. and leaves: the soinnee smite
utsteless. This process may = useful:to per.

'sons win; havp a few, apples- rl& no ,eider•
PP*
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